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SS REIEASE 
CCtober 31, 1980 
\~ 
MARSHAll.. ARFA RESIDENT m EIU CDNCERI'O CCl1PEI'ITICN 
Lisa Livingston, Harshall resident, will canpete along with nine other 
student musicians fran the Eastern Illinois University M.lsic Depart:mEnt in the 
Concerto Auditicns Canpetition to be held :Mcnday, November 10, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Leo J. D.rorak Ccncert Hall. 
Lisa, a senior music education major, is the daughter of Mt-. and :Mrs. M.L. 
Livingston. Lisa is the reigning Miss Southeastern Illinois, and recipiEnt of 
the :Most Talented Non-Finalist Award at the Miss Illinois Pageant 1980. 
'Ihe Crocerto Auditim Performers have been selected fran earlier auditims 
to appear m the final step o& the canpetition :Monday eve:ring. Wirmers of the 
Concerto Auditims Canpetition will have the honor of performing as soloists 
with the Eastern Illinois University Syrnphmy Orchestra in May. Judges for the 
canpetiticn are fran Indiana State lhiversity and the University of illinois. 
'Ihe p.ililic is cordially :invited to attmd the M::nday eve:ring auditim 
program. 
Please release to Marshal I paper. 
Photo tncluded. 
Joseph M. :Martin, Assistant Chairman 
Department of Music (581-3925) 
